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In the Goon's of GEORGE BAYLET, Esq., Deceased.
In pursuance to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria

cnapter 35, section 29, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

^
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and otheis

having any claims or demands upon or agains
the gooris or estate of George Buyle.v, formerly of the
Stock Exchange, London, and late of No. 2, Half Moon
street, Piccadilly, in the county of Middlesex, Esq.
deceased (who died on the 1st day of Apiil, 1877, at No
2, Half Moon-street aforesaid,' and whose will Together
•nith a codicil thereto was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice, by
Thomas. Jackson, Edw.ird Frith, and Captain Van Hey
thuysen, t-he executors therein named), are hereby required
on or before the 12th day of June, 1877, to send in par
ticulars of such claims or demands to Messrs. Gregory
Rowclifle?, and Bawle, Solicitors, at their office, No. 1
BedforJ-row, in the county of Middlesex, and that in
default thereof, the executors will proceed to dis-
trit'Ute the assets of the testator among the parties
entitled thereto, having only regard to the claims of which
the execntrrs shall then have notice; and the said execu-
tors will not be li»blo for the assets, or any part thereof
so distributed to any person of whose claim su.h executors
shall not have had notice at the time of such distribution.
—Date A thin 2nd day of April, 1877.

GREGORY, ROWCLIFJFES, and RAWLE,
Sulici ors for the said Executors.

BENJAMIN BRITTLEBANK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act 22nd and 23rd Viet., c. 35, intituled

" An Act to further amend the Law ot Property, and
to relieve Trustees."

ALL creditors anrl other persons having claims against
the estate of Benjamin Brittlebank, late of Winster,

in the county of Derby, Gentleman, deceased (who died
on the 14ih day of March, 1876, and whose will was
proved in tlie Derby District Registry of the Probate
Division, by Thomas BrittlebanU, Benjamin Brittlebank,
and Caroline Brittlehank, all of Winater aforesaid, the
evivurors and executrix thereof), are required to send full
particulars of their claims to me, the Solicitor of-the said
executors, on or before the 24th day of May, 1877 ; after
which dny the assets of the deceased will be distributed
among the parrie* entitled thereto, having'' regard only
to the claims of which the executors shall then have ha I
notice; and t-he said executors will not be liable for
any p«,rt of such assets to any persons of whose claim
they shall not then have had notice. —Dated this 5th day
of Apr 1 1877.

JOSEPH STONE, Wirksworth a .d Winster,
Solicitor for the eaid Executore.

GEOEGE THORLEY, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Viet., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty-, nnd to relieve Trustees."

^
Oi'l('E is hereby given, that all creditors and other

persons having any claim or demand upon or
against the estate of George Thorlej-, late of 53, Cecil-
Btre'ct, Greenheys, and of 7, St. Janies'-sqimre, Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, Gentleman (who died on the
25th day of November, 1876, and whose will was proved
on the 17th day of January, 1876, at. the District Registry
at Manchester of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice, by George Eariam Thorley, M.A.,
and John Thomas Tliorley, Gentleman, the executors
named in the said will;, are hereby required to send par-
ticulars of their debts,~claircs, or demands to us, the under-
signed, Solicitors of the said executors, on or before the
30th day of June, 1877 ; at the expiration of which time
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the raid deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of
•which the said executors shall then have had notice; and
the said executors will not be liable fur the assets, or any
part thereof, sc, distributed to any person of whose debt,
claim, or demand they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 30th day of April, 1877.

THORLEY ,.nd HAMPSON, 7, St. James'-square,
Manchester, Solicitors to the said Executors.

Pursuant to the Art of Parliament made and parsed in
the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
M»iosry, Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to further

• amend th« Luw of Property, and to relieve Trustees.'1
TVJ OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
Xi claims or demands upon or against the estate of Philip
Adulpbus Wittmann, late of No. 24, Great Marlborough-
street, in the county of Middlesex, Merchant, deceased (wiio
died on the 15th day of January, 1877, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
Of Hi-r Majesty's Hi*h Court of Justice, on the 14i.h day
•tf Aptfl, 1877, by Sidney Adolphiu Wittmaan, Herbert <

Frederick VTittmanu, and Eiohard Charles Wittmann, tli*
executors therein named), are hereby required to send the
particulars of their claims or demands to me, the under*
signed, George Lockyer, the Solicitor to the said executorst
at my office, No. 1. Greoham-buildings, Guildhall, London,
on or before the 16th day of June next; after which day
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the] said deceased amongst the parties legally entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have had notice; and the said executors will
not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person of. whose debt or claim they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day- of
May, 1877.

GEO. LOCKYER, Gresham-huildings, Guildhall,
London, E.G., Solicitor to the Executors.

WILLIAM GARNETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Properly, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, ihat the creditors and all
persons having or claiming any debts, demands, or

liabilities affecting the real or personal estate of William
Garnctt, late of Crosthwaite, in the county of Westmor-
land, Yeoman (who died on the 19th day of December,
1875, and whose will was proved on the 28th day of
January, 1876, in the Carlisle District Registry of the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
by Henry Hoggarth, of Kendal, in tlie county aforesaid,
Land Surveyor, since deceased, and James Wilson, of
Espford, Crosthwaite aforesaid, Farmer, the executors
named in the said will), are, on or before the 14th day of
June, 1877, to send in the particulars of their claims
against the said estate of the said testator, to the office of
Messrs. Harrison and Son, of Kendal, in tl'e county of
Westmorland, Solicitors to the said executor* ; and notice
ii hereby further given, that after the said 14tb day of
June, 1877, the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said testator amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which th« said executors shall then have received notice.
—Dated this 28th day of April, 1877.

HARRISON and SON, Kyndal, Solicitors* to the
Executors.

To Cecil Henry Cook, late of No. 9, Great Western-terrace,
We&tbourue .fark, Paddington, in the county of Mid*
dlesez.

TAKti notice, that on the 24th February, 1877, a Writ
was isiued against yuu in the Chancery D,vision of

the H.'gh Court of Justice, in a certain action entitled
Wallhigton v. Couk, 1877, W, 89, at the suit of Victor
Wuliin^ton, claiming, in default of redemption by the
defendant,, to enforce by foreclosure or sale certain equi-
table mortgages of certain reversionary interests of the
de'eudunt, made by two agreements between the plaintiff
and defendant, dited respectively 24th March, 1876, and
20th April, 1876, and, if necessary, to rectify the said
agreements by extending thu same, so as to expressly
comprise all interest of the defendant under certain deeds
of appointment, of 15.h January, 1846, and 3rd February,
1258. Aud also take notice, that by an Order of the Vice*
Chancellor Sir Kichard Malius, the Jud^e of the said
Division, to which the said action is assigned, dated 14th
March, 1877, it was ordered that service of the said writ,
by serving the same upon your father, and by inserting
the advertisement once iu the London Gazette and the
Times newspaper, should be deemed good service upon
you. And take notice, that in default of your causing an
appearance to he entered for you in the said Chancery
Division within eight days after such service, the plaintiff
may proceed in the said action, and judgment may bo
given in your absence.

Yours, &c.,
G. S. and H. Bit AN DON, 15, Essex-street, Strand

Plaintiff's Solicitors.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division,
[n the Mutter of the Settled Estates Ace. and of the Acts

amending and extending the same ; and in the M trier of
one undivided Moiety of- and in all that F-edi>-ld House,
Garden, and Premises known as York House, aituauiu in
the village nt Sent, near rioveiiuuka, in i he county of Kent,
and of and in all thai Freehold HHUM», Garden, Y*r<),aud
Prrim\es, titimted in Cburch street, iu the said village of
Seal, let to Mr Edit, and all that Freehold U»it-ii;e.
Garden, and Premises, situated in Cuurch-* r*it, Seal
aforesaid, kn»wn ai Rose Collage, anil fall tluma Two
8 'ini-ddtitctieJ Villa Jltwiilpnco"-. Gof'tenx, an I Premises*
situated in the main street in the said village ot Seal,
one ef which in lot to Met W»uijUn WM, au4 (lu oiatl


